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Data Analysis Tab

Brief Description

Demographics:
Metropolitan Arts Academy currently serves 344 students in preschool through eighth grade. 127 of these students or 37% are classified as English Language
learners. 36 students or 10% are currently on an IEP.  The school is 81% free and reduced lunch students with Title 1 support. The funding from Title I provides all
students with a free breakfast after the bell and a free lunch.  The school has also been awarded a grant to fund an afternoon snack program.  The school has 46%
males and 54% females. Ethnicity demographics consist of 79% Hispanic, 2% Black, 1% Asian, 1% Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, 13% Caucasian and 3% two
or more ethnicities. The school experiences high mobility of student enrollment from year to year.

Staffing:
Metropolitan Arts Academy currently has 13 general education FTE K-8 and 1 full time FTE for preschool and a preschool para.  In addition to the general
education staff, we also have 1 Title I teacher and 1 instructional para funded by Title 1,  2 CLD teachers, 1.6 special education teachers, 1 paraprofessional allocated
for special education, 1 full time school psychologist, 1 school counselor and a .6 speech therapist.  We also have .3 community education specialist.
As a part of our school innovation plan, we have 5 full time specials teachers who support full-time instructional music, vocal music, visual art, dance and drama.

Primary Instructional Resources & Scheduling:
The master schedule has been developed to support students learning at their instructional level for each content area.  New enrollments are tested in Renaissance
and placed in appropriate levels based on their testing results and the time of the year; a district placement scale is used to determine accurate and consistent level
placement.  Students already in our competency-based system (transfers) continue working at their level until they have demonstrated proficiency of expected
standards.  Student level promotions can occur at any point in the year when the student has demonstrated proficiency on leveled proficiency scales for each content
area.
The master schedule was developed to support pull-out intervention and services that do not interfere with content time.  Classroom teachers and interventionists
received training to provide tier II/III interventions for all students during this time.  This staggered approach supports services being given throughout the day at
various levels.  Our CLD providers service 100% of their NEP and LEP students in a 45 minute pull out block that is explicit instruction around language acquisition
and uses a consistent curriculum.
All students who are on a READ Plan, determined to have a significant reading deficiency, as a result of DIBELS BOY benchmark, DIBELS probe, LETRS PAST
phonemic awareness screener receive pull- and BOY Renaissance data receive pull out support during “WIN-what I need” time with one of our interventionist team
members and may also receive CLD services if they are ELL.
An additional 45 intervention period “All Heads” has been implemented to support students receiving support with a minimum of two instructional staff members in
the classroom.  This time is responsive based on ongoing data.  Learning centers and guided math and reading are implemented four days a week each morning.
Alignment of resources, consistency of best practices and best use of instructional staff is the top priority during this time.



All core teachers utilize McGraw-Hill's Reading Wonders as the primary resource for literacy instruction.  Wonderworks, LETRS aligned instruction, On Our Way to
English, Lexia and Structured Literacy are interventions that we use to address learning needs during intervention block daily.  PSI are used for Science.  Envisions
and SuccessMaker are used for math with IXL and Engage New York as supplemental resources.  We also use Raz Kids in some classrooms.

Data Analysis Process:
Annually, the staff reviews our previous trends for DIBELS and Renaissance assessments.  We also complete a review of student progress in our competency-based
system. Staff is trained on how to look at data in their achievement (level) teams using a three-week data cycle.  As a staff, we also reviewed and completed a data
dig on our recent CMAS scores by content.

Think Tanks (Professional learning communities); including classroom teachers and interventionists, meet on Wednesdays each week to review data and intervention
supports for students as well as to review instructional strategies.  This allows ongoing conversations to support instructional planning for co-teaching during our 45
minute morning intervention period.  Administration meets with teams weekly to continue to facilitate and to focus teams with data cycles and progress monitoring
data reviews. We have also utilized this time to support professional development needs such as digging deeper into our WPS instructional model.

Staff meetings and professional development occur weekly on Monday during our early release.  Teams work together to review instructional strategies and reflect
on our implementation of a competency-based system (CBS.)  There has been a large portion of this time dedicated to professional development and collecting data
from staff on our progress towards increasing student achievement.  There is a strong focus this year on our instructional model that includes weekly administrative
walk-throughs and monthly district walk throughs to measure the progress of selected elements from the model.  Our three focus areas for the year are lively pace,
enhancing student agency and implementing cognitively complex tasks.

Our administration works with individual teachers and teams to support differentiated professional development.  The majority of our professional development is
delivered whole group this year to support common understandings and implementation of early literacy components.  We have a school-wide focus of arts
integration and project-based learning.  In the past, we have worked with ReDesign consultants to implement highly engaging projects that are cross content and
inclusive of the arts. We have implemented a humanities period for levels K-5 to support arts integration and co-teaching between arts and core teachers.  As an new
innovation school, 50% of our staff is new, thus allowing for some common learning as we grow as a team.  We do however, offer a variety of workshops and small
group sessions led by our lead teachers.  Once a month, we also use our early dismissal time to collaborate with the other 3 innovation schools as a community of
practice.

Staff has received training on Empower, our learning management system for recording and reporting student achievement in our performance levels.  Support and
training has also been provided for all instructional staff in the areas of: Thinking Maps, Restorative Justice, Early Literacy and project-based learning. Professional
development is also ongoing to support English language learners through modules, classroom observations/feedback with a rubric and one on one support with our
CLD teachers.

Benchmark is cross-walked to our proficiency scales to ensure that students are receiving appropriate instruction at their level.  Monthly reports of student progress
through our system, as well as teacher activity reports from Empower are reviewed by administration bi-monthly. Our building leadership team also discusses data
received from our district-level walk- throughs and our competency-based rubric results.



Staff continues to support a positive culture and climate through implementation and development of  our growing school culture.  We have implemented morning
meetings as a whole school each Monday.  Our morning meetings provide opportunities to learn about the arts through guest performances, whole group learning
activities and student performances.  We also have connection circles in each classroom and mindfulness moments throughout the day.  Our classrooms all have a
calm down corner and we work with students to develop self-regulation and appropriate behavior expectations through our restorative practices.  All staff has been
trained and implemented this model.

UIP Planning and Implementation:
Each year as a staff, we review the previous year's UIP since this is a continuous plan for improvement.  We completed a school-wide review of our UIP in October
that focused on reviewing current data and trends to determine effectiveness and next steps.  This process includes identification of root causes, development of
major improvement strategies and development of an action plan that includes a timeline for progress monitoring.  This is shared with our parent leadership team for
stakeholder feedback and adjusted as needed.  The building leadership team meets monthly as a benchmark to discuss progress and adjust the action plan as needed.
This reflective stage of the process is then also shared in teams by the building leadership team representative.

Reflection of Success:
The state results from our last calculated year resulted in being designated a ''Performance'' school.  Since we had a large portion of our students return, we maintain
the same testing code and retain the performance rating from when we were Metz Elementary.  Last year, we did not have enough students tested to be able to have
an SPF designation.  Our greatest success came from middle school science, math and literacy.

Implementation of our competency-based model has been successful.  District level walk-through visits conducted last year indicated growth in the following areas:
differentiation of instruction to support personalized learning, student goal-setting and creating action plans for success, and students use of rubrics and success
criteria.  Over 80% of our classrooms demonstrated focused lesson planning and student input in regards to code of conduct and shared vision.  All of our classroom
teachers developed and implemented one large arts-integrated project this year with their students as well.

We have successfully transitioned to an arts innovation school and are currently in full build out of our PK-8 school.  We are in our fourth year of implementation of
our innovation plan.

In previous years, we have continuously supported our learners social/emotional needs through being a Restorative Justice school, morning community meetings and
implementing a program of using the arts for these needs.  As a result of the pandemic, we have found that our students have more significant needs in this area and
as a result, we have developed a year-long plan for every level of students.  We are utilizing “Re-Think” lessons in every classroom, every week to support and
reinforce behaviors of a positive school culture.  All core teachers implement weekly lessons to support this learning. We also have classroom connection circles to
continue to support this work.

Competency-Based Education
In the 2009-10 school year, Westminster Public Schools elected to move from the traditional method of schooling toward an innovative approach which is referred to
as a ''Competency Based System (CBS)''. The entire school district from preschool through grade 12 is organized around engaging learners in 21st century skills,



working at learner developmental instructional levels, and advancing only when they have demonstrated competency or mastery of each concept and skill. WPS is
known locally and nationally as an early adopter and leader in Competency Based Education.  WPS’ approach to schooling is based on four core beliefs:

● Learning is the Constant (learning matters most)
● Time is the Variable (time matters least)
● Personalized Delivery
● Systemic and Systematic

 In addition to recording and reporting individual student’s attainment of the Proficiency Scales in all courses as a key component of our CBS, the district also
monitors course selection and participation to align with each student’s ICAP and trajectory toward graduation as well as identifying any disparities with regard to
equity.

High Reliability Schools™ framework
Dr. Marzano’s High Reliability Schools™ framework is supported by forty years of educational research. A HRS™ is one in which all students learn the content and
skills they need for success in college, careers, and beyond. The framework consists of five levels:

Level 1: Safe and Collaborative Culture
Level 2: Effective Teaching in Every Classroom
Level 3: Guaranteed and Viable Curriculum
Level 4: Standards-Referenced Reporting
Level 5: Competency-Based Education

The framework is based on the notion of continuous improvement, via the use of leading and lagging indicators. In order for educators to know what to work on and
how to measure success at each level, school leaders need ways to assess their school’s current status, gauge their progress through each HRS™ level and confirm
achievement for each level. Leading and lagging indicators are useful tools to these ends. The distinction between leading and lagging indicators is: that leading
indicators show what a school should work on to achieve a high-reliability level (indicators provide direction), and lagging indicators are the evidence a school
provides to validate its achievement of a high-reliability level (educators provide proof), particularly in areas where there is general agreement that the school is not
doing well.

As WPS engages all schools in pursuing Levels 1-5 of the High Reliability Schools™ framework. This provides schools with the flexibility and autonomy to select
indicators within the five levels, in order to approach unified improvement planning aligned to their specific student needs, data, priority performance challenges,
and root causes. By balancing a cohesive district-wide framework with empowerment of schools to prioritize efforts based on their own needs, the process holds true
meaning for their stakeholders.  The High Reliability Schools™ framework guides deeper systemic implementation of competency based education and the
Westminster Instructional Model, which is comprised of 60 strategies that fall within five domains: (1) Feedback, (2) Content, (3) Context, (4), Agency, and (5)
Professionalism.  Currently our school is working on HRS 3 level certification.



Renaissance STAR Assessment
Last year, Westminster began the transition to a new district assessment tool, and after one year of district-wide implementation, it is evident that Renaissance STAR
Assessment Suite has provided WPS with accurate, trustworthy data about students’ achievement and growth. Benchmark assessments will continue to be given
three times a year to gather relevant information about a student’s performance and progress throughout the school year so that the teachers, administrators, and
other stakeholders can take actionable steps to support our students and their needs. This suite provides diagnostic and formative/summative assessments that will be
used in Unified Improvement Planning for state reporting.

Prior Year Targets

We have been implementing our improvement plan for two years and we continue to revise as needed.  We did not meet our targets particularly in math and reading
for our elementary students.
We did see more success in middle school science, reading and math.
This year, we will be more intentional about math support and consistency of instructional practices.

Current Performance

HRS
Presently, we are working on our HRS level 3 certification. We obtained both HRS 1 and 2 last year.

2022 Results
CMAS ELA-22.6% met or exceeded (below district results), 54.7% SGP (above district results)
CMAS Math- 7.2% met or exceed (below district results), 46.3% SGP (above distinct results)
Acadience (DIBELS)-Fall 29% at or above (below district results)
Star Early Literacy Growth SGP 60.3% (Fall to Fall-below district goal of 65%)
Star Early Literacy Proficiency rate Fall 16.5%  (below district results)
Star Reading Growth SGP 66.2% (fall to fall-above district goal of 65%)
Star Reading Proficiency rate Fall 18.8% (above district results)
Star Math Growth SGP 66.9% (Fall to Fall-above district goal of 65%)
Star Math Proficiency rate Fall-28.8% (above district results)

After School Activities
Session 1 Math and Literacy Tutoring 14% participation K-8
Session 1 Afterschool Clubs 55% participation K-8

Student Attendance 2022-2023
94.63%-Student Attendance Rate



Staff Attendance 2022-2023
97.91%-Staff Attendance Rate

Panorama Fall Survey Results
Fall 2022 Staff/Teacher Results



HRS 1 Student Results Grades 3-5



Student Perception Results 3-5 Fall 2022



Grades 6-8 Self Perception Data Fall 2022



Trend Analysis

● We continue to struggle with math, specifically numeracy, at the elementary level.  We are working with Mat McManus as a consultant to streamline instructional strategies
across the building and support staff with professional development/coaching sessions.

● Our students have struggled with their sense of belonging and self-regulation this year and last as a result of COVID.
● Math and reading SPG were above the district goal for CMAS.
● Math and reading growth were above the district goal for Renaissance.
● Our HRS 1 staff survey results demonstrated growth in all areas from the prior years survey.

Priority Performance Challenges

● Math scores continue to be low as evidenced by CMAS and Renaissance data.
● Literacy scores at the elementary level continue to be low as evidenced by CMAS and Renaissance data.
● Empower data shows students progress is on track for the majority of the school, but assessment data does not valid this.
● Students are not having the opportunity to practice and demonstrate skills on cognitively complex tasks for literacy and math.

Root Causes (Adjustments) - Use column 4 on HRS Template to identify root causes, or from identified areas of need on the WIM

● Students are not getting beyond the numeracy in math to work on more cognitively complex tasks.
● Students are not getting the opportunity to support claims with evidence routinely across all contents.
● Empower data is not being updated in relation to assessment data to verify skills.
● Empower is not always reflective of the content on the state and internal assessments.
● In the past, the schedule has not supported an intervention time for math.
● Students need increased exposure to more cognitively complex tasks across content.

Action Planning Tab

Major Improvement Strategy 1 (Choose a system, process, or target that needs adjustment).

Name: Classrooms implement and monitor Cognitively Complex Tasks

What does success look like (Specific area of Leading Indicator in Column 1 of HRS Doc):
Success looks like an implementation and record of 80% of classroom teachers implementing multiple cognitively complex tasks for the current school year.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks



● Identify building-wide supports currently being
implemented.  Select practices to start, stop, and
continue.

● Develop a timeline for implementation of professional
learning from targeted specialists, as it relates to
personal and relational competency.

● Identify district resources that support this work and
align to the Westminster Instructional model.

● Work in Think teams to research, review and reflect on
current practices and needed practices.

● Create a plan aimed to promote implementation of
strategies for this work that includes benchmark
checkpoints.

● Administer self-assessment for this work to all
instructional staff at the start of the work and then again
at the end of the year.

● Staff data analysis of self-assessment results and shared
strategies.

● Implement monthly instructional rounds specifically to
monitor implementation of cognitively complex tasks in
multiple contents and levels.

● Lead and Support staff with understanding cognitively
complex tasks through use of the compendiums and
Marzano/WPS resources.

● Implementation of item frames in math and literacy 3-8.

● Westminster Instructional Model
● Marzano Compendiums/folios
● Westminster Instructional Coaches
● Self Assessment
● Teacher/Student reference sheet to

monitor
● School Mentors
● Instructional Think Teams
● Instructional Leadership Team
● Marzano’s item frames

● 80% of staff will complete implementation of
cognitively complex tasks by the end of the
school year.

● Self assessment of this element’s implementation.
● Mid-year teacher  self assessment
● End of year teacher self assessment
● Monthly district walkthrough data
● Observation and Feedback cycles & data
●

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

● 80% of teachers will score themselves a 3.0 or above by the end of year self-assessment
● By the middle of the year, walkthrough data will indicate that 80% of our teachers are in the developing metric of this element.
● 100% of teachers will be able to identify how cognitively complex tasks are being implemented into their unit plans for literacy and math by middle of the

year.

Action Planning Tab

Major Improvement Strategy 2



Name: Monitoring of lesson, unit plans and year at a glance to ensure appropriate pacing.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

● Implement monthly instructional rounds specifically
to monitor implementation of lively pace in multiple
contents and levels.

● Lead and Support staff with understanding lively
pace through use of the compendiums and
Marzano/WPS resources. "Teach Like a Champion"
will also be a mentor text used with staff.

● The instructional leadership team in the building
will establish a plan to identify specific design areas
to prioritize for maximizing student outcomes.

● PLC’s will use a consistent protocol to generate a
collaborative process for professional learning in the
specific design areas identified.

● Westminster Unit Plans
● Westminster Year at a Glance
● “Teach Like a Champion” Mentor

Text
● Westminster Instructional Model
● District Coaches
● Empower
● School Mentors

● Monthly district walkthrough data
● Weekly classroom walkthrough data
● Self assessment of this element’s

implementation.
● Mid-year teacher self assessment
● End of year teacher self assessment
● Monthly district walkthrough data
● Observation and Feedback cycles & data

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

● 80% of teachers will score themselves a 3.0 or above by the end of year self-assessment
● By the middle of the year, walkthrough data will indicate that 80% of our teachers are in the developing metric of this element.
● 100% of teachers will be able to identify how cognitively complex tasks are being implemented into their unit plans for literacy and math by the middle of

the year.
● Implementation of a tiered intervention time for math.

Action Planning Tab

Major Improvement Strategy 3

Name: Enhancing student agency building-wide.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks
(Adult Metrics)

● Implement monthly instructional rounds
specifically to monitor implementation of
enhancing student agency in multiple contents
and levels.

● Student Data Binders
● Student Leadership Team
● District Coaches
● Empower

● Student Activity Monthly Empower reports
● Student Survey results about “choice and voice”

in the classroom
● Mid-year student level movement (25% midyear)



● Lead and Support staff with understanding
enhancing student agency through use of the
compendiums and Marzano/WPS resources.

● Survey students, staff and parents using
Panorama.

● Student leadership team implemented
● Student leadership opportunities in each

classroom.
● Housing system with opportunities for peer

mentoring and student agency connected to
elements of the Westminster Instructional
Model

●

● School Mentors ● 80% of teachers will score themselves a 3.0
or above by the end of year self-assessment

● By middle of the year, walkthrough data will
indicate that 80% of our teachers are in the
developing metric of this element.

● 100% of teachers will be able to identify how
cognitively complex tasks are being
implemented into their unit plans for literacy
and math by middle of the year.

● All students who are behind in literacy and
math will make 1.5 years growth by the end
of the year.

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

● 1.5 years growth as demonstration in Empower for all students who are behind in literacy and math.
● 25% of students who are behind  will have level movement by mid-year

Action Planning Tab

Major Improvement Strategy 4

Name: 4.2 Data are analyzed, interpreted, and used to regularly monitor progress toward achievement goals for individual students.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

Empower
● Every student has an expected Empower GLE

growth  goal (1.0-1.5 years growth) in Literacy,
Math, Science, and Social Studies

● Empower GLEs are accurate and correlate to local
and external assessment results

● Mid-year progress reports sent
● Empower training for parents

●YAAG and Multi-level Instructional Tools
● Empower Reports

Empower
● Teacher/student should present growth goals to

parents at conferences, etc.
● Empower GLE growth goals should be monitored

and included in 6-week data cycle process
● Routine and regular student evidences
● Correlative results are analyzed after each

appropriate benchmark



● Academic Concern letters by content for all students
in January

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

Empower
● 25% of students who are behind  will have level movement by mid-year
● 1.5 years growth as demonstration in Empower for all students who are behind in literacy and math.

Action Planning Tab

Major Improvement Strategy 5

Name: 5.3: Students who have demonstrated advanced competence levels are afforded immediate opportunities to begin work on advanced content and/or career paths of interest.

Action Steps (Systems Process & Targets) Resources Implementation Benchmarks

● Empower Projected EOY GLEs are the data source
used for scheduling students into class rosters

● Students are academically grouped by Literacy and
Math separately

● Core teachers are provided suggested primary
instruction levels for each class roster they are
responsible to teach

● 90 minutes of intervention is built into the master
schedule with additional staffing to support tiered
intervention

● Empower Projected EOY GLE Reports ● Initial class rosters, with the recommended primary
instruction level, are created before the first day of
school using previous year’s EOY data

● Class rosters are adjusted by the end of the third
week of school after new students are properly
leveled

● The school schedule is designed to allow for a
midday transition from Literacy to Math

Target Setting (Student Metrics)

● 100% of students are rostered into classrooms with the primary instructional level that matches his or her Projected EOY GLE
● 100% of students are academically grouped into appropriate Literacy and Math classrooms


